Hotels near the Hoffman Estates Conference Center

Hampton Inn & Suites
Chicago/Hoffman Estates
2825 Greenspoint Pkwy
Hoffman Estates, IL 60169
800-Hampton (800-426-7866)
www.hamptoninn.com
Contact: Ajay Gupta
847-882-4301
Distance: 4.1 miles

Hilton Garden Inn
2425 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60192
847-277-7889
www.hil缟ngardeninn.com
Contact: Jacqui Smalarz
847-277-7889
Distance: 5.1 miles

Hyatt Place
Chicago/Hoffman Estates
2750 Greenspoint Pkwy
Hoffman Estates, IL 60169
847-839-1800
www.place.hyatt.com
Contact: Bree Amgelo
847-839-1800
Ask for the NIU Rate.
Distance: 4.3 miles

Chicago Marriott Northwest
4800 Hoffman Blvd
Hoffman Estates, IL 60192
800-228-2990
www.marriott.com
Contact: Kristen Burnett
847-747-0609
Distance: 1.6 miles

NIU Hoffman Estates
5555 Trillium Boulevard
Hoffman Estates, IL 60192
(847) 645-3000 x36
(815) 753-8850
Fax: (815) 753-8865
Email: niuhoffmanestates@niu.edu
www.niuhoffmanestates.niu.edu

Where Meetings Come Together

I-90 Westbound (From O’Hare International Airport)
Follow the signs for I-90 Westbound towards Rockford.
Take I-90 past Route 53, Barrington Road and Route 59.
Exit at Beverly Road.
Turn right (heading north) onto Beverly Road.
Turn right (heading east) onto Trillium Blvd.
NIU-Hoffman Estates is the second building on your right.

I-90 Eastbound
Heading on I-90 towards Chicago
Exit at Route 59.
Turn left (heading north) on Route 59.
Turn left (heading west) onto Higgins Road, Rte 72.
Turn left (heading south) onto Beverly Road.
Turn left (heading east) onto Trillium Blvd.
NIU-Hoffman Estates is the second building on your right.

From Higgins Road
Take Higgins Road west (pass Barrington Rd, Route 59 & Trillium Blvd).
Turn left on Beverly Road (second light after Trillium).
NIU-Hoffman Estates is the second building on your right.